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Vit gaUlabat <SrI<£riil P irnial the present Upper Canada College was made available
1s PUBLISHED THE FIasT OP EACU MONTI AT -a use of that Institution which would give it a use

Il WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT., CAN fulness generally tbought to be lacking under present circum-
stances. The High Schools throughout the Province now do

Subscrip'tion $1.00 par year, payable in advance. ' the work which formerly was claimed as the exclusivo province
Address-W. 3. GAGE & CO., Toronto. of Upper Canada Coll.ge, as a collage for ladies .connection

CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL HAS RECEIVF. D of Uppe Cnada Cof oon
Àn B'onorable Mention at Pari Exhibition. 1878. with the University of Toronto.
Recmnn by the Minii of EPubo infîrOn. ee. . Wc are the more anxious to press this suggestion, because noRècmmededby the Snupeit f tc istruction Quebelrnsjt

écomnenýdca j, Cief Superantendnt Il E<ucatto, New Bro , otek. better staff could be found for the proposed "National Ladies'
.Rommnde b Chef tipritte(let f Edlct.imr, flittjh Colmbia.

nreommen&J 5u 01*8efStper iteidenzo Edrbcattos.uMa mtoba. College of Canada " than the existing staff of the Upper Canada
eCollege, no more valuable president of such an institution thanThe Publishers frequently recelve letters from their friends coin-

plaining of the non-receipt of the JOURNAL. In explanation they Mr. Cockburn.
would state, as subscriptions are necessarily payable in advance, the As to the assertion made in the Bystander that Morality wouldmailing clerks have instructions todiscontinue the paper when a sub.
soription expires. The clerks are, of course, unable to make any dis- suffer by the free intercourse of the sexes, brought about by
tinction in a list containing names from all parts of the Unitecl States co-education, wo hold that such an argument is unworthv of aand Canada.

liberal thinker. Such a result in the few cases where it occurred
CO-EDUCATION OF THE SEXES. %would no more condemn co-education as inimical to public uti-

lity than the increase of vice produced would forbid the enlist.
There is. no question about the fact that the admission of ment of an army, or the establishment of a factory. But that

women on perfectly equal terms to all educational privileges is vice would, even in isolated cases, result from the freest admis-
in accordance with what Mattbew Arnold calls the zeit geist," sion of women toCollege, we utterly disbelieve. The same cry
the Spirit of the Age. It is in harmony with all such steps waa raised when c- education of boys and girls was first pro.
already taken with admitted success, as the co-education of boys posed. And with greater plausibility, as temptatien would be
and girls, or the examination for women by ihe English Uni-les resisted by the inexperience f early youtl than by trained
versities, or by Harvard College, and the undeniable good results and matured character. It ia the cry of reac'ionary ecclesias-
of Vassar College for women, the Annex Institutions at Gai- ticism, of social Philistines, and of aCl taose prejudices which
bridge, Mass., Girton, and other Colleges in England.gA n inter- instinctivelyarraythemselvesagainstprogreas. Theopponents
estin , account o; the rise and irogress of Wumen's Educatiun is ofco-education represent theOriental trais:tions oftheubjection

given in a current number of HIarper, fron which, as a proof of cf Women, and the idea that female virtue yequires a loék and
the line taken by public opinion on this question, it may suffice k They put bard work upon their stock-in-trade sarcasme,
to quote the statement that, of the twènty-four Colleges of the about Iunsexed girls, with short hair, smoking in aur streets."
Republic, founded in or before 1800, none were open to women, Sncb monstrosities we believe te be more likely te result frei
while of the seventy-five founded between 1861 and 1870, more existing educational notions founded on the fallacy of woman's
than,four-fifths are opensto both sexes. The late meeting of J inconipetence te feel and know ail that is possible te know.
the members of the University of Toronto gavo a unanimous For woman we desiderata an educaton which shah enable lier,
asent te thewnehd f co-education. in the noble words of one of Huxley;s Lay Serinons, t make

The Bysiander for Nevember contains some excellent that lift e corner cf the universe lai which she finds herself the
criticisis on the canability cf women for Higher Educatien. better for ther presence; for woman is a facter equa te man
But this la marred, in aur opinion, by the distinction drawn for the future of our race, and if a perfect resuit oa te be hoped
between Educationand Co-Education. The latter, it is urgea, for, both factrs shouild have perfect conditions.
need fot fcllow frein the admission of the former. But 3r. We beliecve the true view of te situation, and that which
Gold*in: Smith ia only tee well aware, as W friend ta Educat will ultimately prevail, is the view taken by the.undergraduates
tien, of the scanty funda.noiv at the disposaikof the Province of Torent. The refusai of accommodation to those gentlemen
cf Ontario fer educational.purposes. If women are te receive for their meeting we holdi to be n proof cf good sense or good
Educational advantages fror our National Ùniversity, it muetx temper on the part of the Universty authories. As t the
be in the -Lecture rooui, Lbrary. and Museumi, xsed in common idanger tn orality cry, so awful t old woimen cf both
with them.by youngxnen.. For. noue ether eau be Fad, and, sexes, we hold morality te be safer and nobier under a systern
a thepeetbassaido: cf confidence than undera syste f restriction. Wehold ita

What'ciiiisible smt s safer andnobler norality if mn and womew look oo Hach other
a:never, newer cowes eopn58 as cenpanins and co-worEerd tuan as mre tys caarted with

The University buildings migit o used for tepurp.se until dynamite passions sure ter ex.ode. a tho lightest contact.

Goldin Sithis oly oo wll ware asa frendto Euca
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